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Tko Pipe*» plan to brieg b*ekSeed Catalogue Home, Kirch 15— Events o< im 

porter.ce < f whtre every one will 
pwocire, haveocerod reeee'.ly le

Mw "heel of the eke eh In ile gw,.They Ieoh Ihepeewhl
ooen lorn we. pp.»*d by powerful

the B'dyee lejerieee eedssna Fe'her«hot.'. Whoever ie ieiereeied ie 
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peblieher el R.iieboe oh l el eed from 
the Seered Ooogrogalion of Hi tee • 
thiry-yeer privilege Ur the printing
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For 1901 He., t Gregory the li-eed le Rowe 
There ihe Holy Feiher blata.d u e 
Sm etiio ieveetigelioee whleh tend 
rd to “ rirhieegeie il eeeto gragor- 
ieeo elle eee eetiee périr», « reel ore 
the Oregon e eh.et to Ile genteel 
parity delightful reward lor the 
tl-egoriao inve»tigmtore. Thee le'er 
Pvrnei

They all Sell on the Merita 
aad advertialag of 

MIXARD’S

No other article

17 Wedeeede 
11 Theredey 
WFridLy

enthusiastic frlenda among the boom 
keepers of America.

No other article of food has received 
such emphatic commendation for purity 
and wholeaomenea from the moat em
inent authorities.

The great popularity and general 
use of the Royal Baking Powder 

attest its superiority.

Owe Ie pertleeler cleimi

20th Century Edition.
INSIST UPON HAVING appointed hy the Holy 

Father Mae 1er of the Hletioe Ohepel, 
inuodoeed there the Oregon eo 
client, e Utile rebelliœ wee arirred 
up ealong hi. owe efagor», which 
only ended when the Holy Fa'her 
approved formally the meeeeree 
lakro by hie Maeatryo di Cappella.

Bet now the Holy Father he. 
agein bene obliged to iotervene io 
order to pet en end to the egitetioo 
prwwediog from wiiboet ie favor of 
the Rstieboo obeet,

MINARD’S LINIMENT,• Theredey
wl Friday 
J7 Sat unlay
SwKSy WHAT DO YOU BROW?V. C. RICHARD’S à CO

yaemotrrw, * »

Farm for Sale 1 Flowers or Vegetable», Grain, Grasses or Roots, much 
little ? lit any case we want you to write lor our newABOUT

Od Bear Biter Line Road. 20th Century Seed Catalogue
churches of Rime, except the 
churches ol the religious commun
ities. It wa» hoped that these book* 
which had only been recommended 
and had been need even in Rome 
itrttilf in only a very emsll number 
of churches might be imposed upon 
them official

That very; deeirabU fai 
fifty aeree of land fronting 
River Une Headland adjoining the pro 
party of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For farther 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
Jama»| H. Raddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown,

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. Sl-tf Executors.

oorUstiog’of
which it wse 

iwired to have declared obligatory 
in sll secular churches. The plan

It describee the latest and best in Grain, Roots, 
Vegetables and Flowers, It is

The Best Seed Catalogue but the Cardinal Vicar, Mgr. Rv. 
pigSi, clsimod the right to decide 
nimaelf od questions of ancrcd music 
within hie own dioowe, by the 
Bishop** right, jure ordinarii. The 

teetion waa put before the Holy 
Father, who severely censured the 
intrigues anl declared that 14 not 
only muet no obligation be declared 
but that the question must be 
studied seriously with the object of 
entering upon a different ourse 
from that which has been followed 
up to the the present This decision 
brought to tho knowledge of persons 
interested immediately, changed the 
riitustion. With the authority and

ordered his oarriago. Tie was then 
driven to his fliwer garden and for 
an hoar eaperio'endrd the setting 
ou» of plants, the stlun'.ing of s*eds 
and where he wished them sowed, 
returning to the palace radiant. In 
hie word* to Pio Centra, his per- 
sonal attendant, he reveahd the 
secret of bis unreel. “Well, Pio, 
the w< ather has been propitious end 
has allowed me to arrange for my 
dear flowers before the season wae 
tx> advanced.w Whereupon be eel 
tranquilly down to the eompoeiag 
of e Latin poem and never oece 
glanced at the window or eky. 
Later on this flower garden will he 
e mass of gay blooms, which, curi
ously enough, he never cares to pick

Italy than it would be

▲t the French 
college ot Santa Chiara, at the 
Benedictine College, at Saint Ao.

It ie sent Hy l-f.Tt ! but write at onoe, or call 
♦ at Store. nuruing, kut Ido often tbeeeStilmo, at the Latin Pio College and ^a< 

especially at the Sietine ohepel, 
which is the choir of the Holy 
Father himself, other versions were 
performed, above all thoee of 
mediœval manuscript ; a fact that 
shows that there wae no obligation 
to make use of the books that pro
fessed to be officia!, as the reviews 
of sacred music drawing their 
inspiration from Ratiebon insisted. 
Beside*, Oirdinal Rampolla decided 
in the same way in favor of liberty 
when the French Biebop-i consulted

WE SELL ONLY THE the door. A moiety ho* he* far»idGEO. CARTER & COJAMES H REDDIX,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PVBLJC, Ae.

CAMERON BLOCK,

Raphael Btllerini, 8. J., with the 
object et aaeUtieg the* peer eoee-Very Best Seed. The Seedsmen iltiee le

Charlottetown, P. E. I. Established 1879.For a number of years 
Sweet Peas grown from our 
Seed have taken first place in 
Halifax and Charlottetown.

Last year first and aeoond 
prise,, were awarded to ex
hibits from our Sweet Pea

Seeds.
We eell beet Flower and 

Vegetable Seeds.

pity aad adaeirslioe then the ether,
Ua prehlMi whleh the eoetotyCHA*t>OTTBTVWN.
net yet aelve with the
at Its disposal. Free all parte of
Italy appeals for eld web the

ot the letters ore

north British ud lercutik of the Sacred Congregation of Rix*. 
in! so add rots to hie «ubardiojUes ha* 
declared explicitly, with the recoin- 
mendation to inform and iostruc* on 
the joint those whom ic concerns, 
that “ there never has been any 
question of imposing the M-niicean 
books upon any one." This ie 
notable because it ie not customer) 
at Rome to give formal orders in 
such matters. Those book*, aa ban 
been shown, did not dveerve the 
honor of serving to bring about the 
unity of liturgical chant through 
the whole church,

of • nohU community which, herieg

Arriving daily at the rwfoge la • little of thecorrespondent ol the ” Loodoe 
Catbolio Time*," ie that which la 
now being foeght with onyieldlog 
detei mination on- both aide, for the 
•opremeoy in the eoboolroom. Tho 
Haggle he. been more Her* at 

Milan then eleewbvre, ae that elty 
he. Mien onder the away of e Radi
cal sod AnliClerioel Maoieipel 
Coaocil, who reoeotly decreed the 
abolition of rvligioee inetractioo la 
the elementary eoboole. The tt ran 
nidi and anjat meeeare gave riee 
to oo many proteste that the Meal- 
oipel Ooeooil, headed by a notorious 
Freemeem, Signor De Orietoforie, 
had to oome to a oompromise, etipn- 
latiog that raligioae Inetraetloe 
ehoold only be imparted to tho* 
pepile who* parents eepreeely 
deeired it. The rwelt wse dianstrooe 
for tbs enti-cleriosls, * It wse tosod 
that, It spits of tbs pressa* brought 
to beer epoo the parents, eighty-6ve 
per e*t voted for tbs melntenaooe 
ot *ligions instruction. Signor Ds

Haszard SIVMTY ÏILLlUÜ DOUAIS. “Rev. Father : l bee to aehnow- 
l*dre receipt today, lS'b Merab, 
1901, el a eebeidy of 26 II* (At)
e*t es by year tersreste. Beth IHub of FashionThe etroogeet Fite Ineuisoee Corn 

peoy in ihe world.
Tbit Company bet done bueiocea 

on the Island lor forty yean, and ie 
well known lor ptompt and liberal 
settlement of its lot tee.

P. K. I. Agrocy, Cbailottetown.

MIX UMAX 4 CO.
Agents.

Queen Hi, Dec. n. 1898.

beetle for year eberity, forNew Huttings 
New Trouserings 
New Overcoatings 
New Colored Shirts 
New Collars and Cuffs 
New Neckwear

Cpjl and nee the grand show open from 8 a. m to 9 p. m 

pily (Sunday exceptad)

GORDON & McLELLAN
M>n'e Outfitters-

■pper we he* nothing bafbraefl.
with e little on sad vinegar,inasmuch a-

eooordiog to lbs opinion of ell * 
impartial and disinterested ioveeli 1 
galore the Retisboo hooka hold a ' 
very uofavorsbla place among bad ' 
editiooa.

When in 1883, after desp rants oh, 
the L ber Uradoalie of lbs Beuedio- 
tine Father Polhier appealed, which 
for the Aral lime restored to Ihe 
Oalhdio world lbs Qrrgonan chant 
the elody of litnrgioel ohsot took 
00 so aetonieblng developmeoi, end 
the Mneioal Pal. .gregby " of thr 
Beoediotlne fathers of Hdeemae 
provided proof» drawn from antheo 
tie aooreee that the chant of the 
Middle Agee waa one end the earn* 
everywhere, until dieflgu*ment» 
we* added to It by the Ignorin' 
persons ol the seventeenth oentary 
Now, » prelate of the Roman Cnia, 
Mgr. Raepighl, pooUAoel master ol 
oervmoniee, end later promoted to 
he secretary ol the Sacred Coe- 

- grega ion of Rite», stlaeked this 
I proposition, eed proved that it we« 
absolutely false. Mgr. Bwpighi

Sunnyeide. CuRrlotletown the 8Ma* who l* 111, eed for
keep efcw

father, this la
Bet we are eeliefled end happy end
always pray Ovr Lady of the Into

mm
is
THIS i

The Holy Father le aWB WANT
Your Trade

ObeameeltW Fends,'
bet eaforte solely Me enempla le ee*

which ee eelewtiy

,7«tey Boots with strap».Led lee* t? aroetlUworth |Mi J new

But we want to feel that

we deserve it That* why
weald mark a bright page aot onlyHeadquarters lor Ladles' Sellera.

We he* them * lew ae 10we give you the
la that ef bemaalty eed ef Obriedaa

A. 5. McBACHBN.
4ÇRB SHOE MAH.This is s good Time

to buy Parlor Suits. Wu 

have a fine assortment at 

from 1*4.00 for a solid wal

nut *ult—up to $85.00— 

Quality ae usual—right,

la theINSURANCE, WB ARE IN THE general nod ooaventa Id pertleeler I had foiled, end the OrtbsMe 
■eee la more time-honored eed ImaM eel Who the maim 
mo* entree thee the legwd eheet I basses» ot the paeSfy ef he 
the wealth, eabrevagaaoe aad Insary lia Ihe togth, ntv* prie
of the religion oommnnlUee la I the new -------------J- ^

Italy, line* the Iplqoltos. Uw ooald he tilted from hi* 
we* paeesd whleh eeppraeeed *406 I moral Weal te eee mm* h

The new Oatbedralel Weetmleeter 
on which 4140,000 bee base ei- 
D« tided, le rapidly approeohlng eom 
pletlon. Th* ne* le lohler end 
larger then soy other In the United 
Kingdom. Tie* e* ae fewer thee 
twrlw ohepel. reedy for their altera 
end deeowUeoe, whleh are to be of 

The eelamne In

INSURANCE.
John Newson The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of

etriUpaUee,
rtaennllsrt the* oommaeltlen ef *11 Mr11 "e ■ * veaq» wv III l^emwtlo In marble

loataeeea of r*l misery, ef raferirg 1 eeraaeonahly
heroically borne, of anteld prive- jeenlel tbeerii 
tiooe peiicoily—osy, gladly— 
eodered era mg the r-ligi-ae 
Brolhorbo ida eed Si tcrhoo-Je ef

ALAMOAIILT .erbia and e* verylikewise ol re*Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance

Co. of New York.

Wind la theXsrth,
beaelifel

ÀB8ENÀET1 ItIWlB la Ufa Ie the
The ■ Natioealiet," of Clonmel, 

Ireland, take, ezoeptioe to tke 
•te'emeni that Rev. J. P. Prender- 
geel, *«istenl pa-lor of tke Seared 
Heert Choreh, Kan*», end tke 
Rev. T. F. P.eoderg* . prate- 
Seered H*-’ Charoh, Warroe.be-g, 
M>., U. 8. A., ere the only twti 
prieeto In the world. Tnisrayeth, 
■ Nelionalial," is not the feet, for It.

he wdd, 'In
Burlsten, Solicitors, etc.

re UU BUI luipuil I.UUUI.U,UWU ww- .... a
ip, bet w* pey lb* tight price end gel the «*« «°0* Your'jiose<Lem ol the «reaa e< Oherteé

*<>. i, V. Knez, Lend*. Lowest Bataa, THE BALANCE OK DUB STOCK I ?h»t la what y*this «worthy etmpeigo against 
the* who bare made a eorioo.

I etady cf tha inbj ml end do not wish 
to approve of a bid bwk f

Iadepwdwlly of Mgr. B*|,ighi, 
la learned Oar men, Father Raphe. I 
I Moll tor of Beer* hid been proper- 
I ing lor years e work founded upon 
I does menu from the archive, on the

OFFICBI—

« mmi CC. RICHABD6 A 00.
WILL BB CLRABXD OUT

JOHH.IIUMliU-B.

iirmwg imrui-ii'Ui,
PUBLIC, ««.

MNE48 A. MACDONALD. rffoot, «tfl I gel aUrge Fell Block forTo wind up li e aeeeon’a buaioeee end make J the Mookler, Radmoedetowe, do' MINARDIUUlSTtt ITMLHl IV» » cutting. Oome qmck il yon want 1 bargain.

We doaS advertiae very much, bet when we do we

HQTAMt
OgaBLOTTHTOWN,

A third brother U also ie thHie oonole.i me ete•Mae question, 
juit what we id*Uesl with Ike* ot Mgr. Ree- 

I pigbi. The irai volera» of bU 
work, whleh eppwred roeenily ie 
Lelpeig, bra lor lit title "The Re-

t. X ISLAND
kegpyiewyHood’s Sarsaparilla1glorioealy bright end warnWiatUfe

CAJRNS & McFADYEN, in Rome on Tberadey, Mareb I t
Opes, Srwef M. u. w.myaaabap

laSTSew NovnBeotU, ChMmikkw Lee XU I.The bet that the reeeeraheeOeirae A McLew'i Old Bund, Meat Sueet OtarUxteiown.ae Uae.

iWm
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In South Africa.$11400 «re art down a, boring the p-rt *' the fleaerrHERALD

Seeds, Seeds,
: SEEDS.

bought by the Government
1», ts* A DerbeaTbit » Now, the need by the Gov

tab which haw arriveduodoafat forth* in the pnrehaee of thaaaa non. and leaiatary, to do the »erh that w%kt
$12,000 of the arriéré Tran wall abow that lo one

Sift,401.00 shore referred to as eagagemert the Oaeediaoa ( Howard*,
Scou .) charged a Boer poattioe iscredited to the sinking fund ofthe year's

eteatan, la toe toae heed, theBed lie Bli style, Mag as they gel-in 1801. Thatwith the hope of apper-
The Boers were le a

the gap
The state toe joes$12,000 of the sinking fund re

quired by haw ae security to the 
holders of debentures issued in 
1801 end invested this money, not 
in collateral securities for the 
benefit of the bond holders ; but 
in bonds of the same nature ae 
those for which they are given in 
security The money which they

been Hashed, sad k was Bleuet added atssy-gre at aha
theta, but by

A PULL LINE OPISOS, according to the figurai 
given by the auditor, were $865,- 
9S81S.aadth* total raetiptofrba 
all eouroee wan 8*2,06607

A despatch hoe General hitch and Fieldin the Pro- sl(ht store an oitor.. Thla la the aaly
ener hoes Pretoria, dated Teuiadey, 
April 11, aayt Colonel Moero'a 
mutinied infantry, after two hoots 
hard fighting, has captured eighty 
prisoners, including Commandant 
Strata, at Lieihodeyoe, eesr Oe-

On hand which we are offering- 
low for cash. Do not purchase 
until you see our samples v

gire $7148816. Bat this is not the
thefoltowing.es the neult of the of the difference

Adjourned forend expenditure, tb. day. *s sky, pricesnee for the ordinary axpen- 
ditoree of the year 1900, end ee 
the expenditures for that year, 
ordinary and extraordinary, ex
ceed the receipts by nearly $100,- 
000, we would like to know where 
the security for the bond holders 
comm in. In other words, the 
Government take a earn of money 
which, according to their own 
showing, they had set aride in 
accordance with the requirements 
of the debenture act, as security 
to the holders of debenture#, and 
use it along with all the other 
money they can get, and put in 
place of it debentures or bonde 
that are a charge against the Pro
vince. They simply took the 
$12.000 cash and put in place of 
it bonds representing $12,000 of 
the debt against the Province. 
Does that constitute a sufficient 
security to the bond holders in the 
meaning of the clause of the de 
benture act that calls for a certain 
per centage of the bonds as a sink
ing fund ? Would the City 
Council oPhny corporation cAher 
then the Government be allowed 
to so manipulate the sinking fund 
of its bond holders 1 It will be 
remembered that last year it was 
discovered that the greater part of 
the sinking fund for 1899 had no 
actual existence, inasmuch as the 
money bed been used by the Gov
ernment in the transactions of the 

The Government did the 
•eras thing in 1900; but to cover 
np their tracks they made a deal 
with themeelvm and put deben
tures in place of the bond holders’ 
security.

From all the evidence here 
given it must be clear to the most 
casual observer, that for the year 
1900 the Government's record of 
debt, deficits and deception was 
fully sustained. In 1893 they

Cspe Town advises state that Gen
eral tie Wet is so distracted by the 
hopelessness of his cause that he can 
iiuihlelly be described sa insane. He

of revenue the

JOHN McKENNS;of $88400 received from the Ieeerpesalteti Act
of debentures. Aa these de-

lisa si the vast Mato algseds with whisk
964081» charge against the keeps himself surrounded eight and 

day by e bodyguard of chosen adher
ents. But from his own ranks voices 
are now more freqaeatiy heard call
ing imperatively lor peace.

Corner Queen and Dorchester Sts., Ch’town,the publicThe debt of the
dab* to that extent. consequently

the auditor's report was at fol
lesys, sptsedidly lighted sad shy. Tth hof them cannot be placed to the 

1 credit of ordinary revenue De
ducting these $88,000 from the 
ordinary receipts the amount 
which the Government increased 
the debt of the Province during 
1900 will be found to be 896,938 
16, a* shown above By placing 
$47,409.74 of the expenditures in 
a separate account, and by includ
ing in the ordinary revenue the 
$22,000 received for debentures, 
the Government tried to cover op 
their tracks, and to make the debt 
and deficit appear leas than they 
are. But despite all their juggling 
with the figures they eaouot eon 
eeal the fact that their own official 
statements show that they added 
almost $100,000 to the Provincial 
debt during the year 1900. No 
matter bow they manipulate their 
figures the year's transactions 
show a large deficit. Leaving out 
of the question for the moment 
what they are pleased to call a 
“ capital account," their “ ordinary 
expenditure,” ae they call it, ex
ceeds the revenue from all sources 
by $26,48842. Adding the " cap
ital" expenditure the deficit am- yi 
ounts to $7848816- Adding to 
this the $22,000 of debentures, the 
increase of the Provincial debt for 
the year 1900 is fqpnd to be 
WS48816.

There Is No illDebentures of 1*1 (nrt)$W#6# lb Dutch Trsasvaal committee has
Ft tight Of stein briefsS4MWDebentures of 1808-9 itied lo Mr. Kruger • check lor

22.NM* I 000,000 florins, collected ie HotDebentures uf 1900. Howes adjourned
Loans Aeei 1724#*

It appears that Mr. Kiuger'tBalance against the Pro- Os Friday
principally#74*44 Id The LandLrydsdotf lo Zoetpensbetg is heavily 

l.-r ified sod able lo resist the British 
ft r a long time.

I be London Daily Express says 
that it understands that the Govern
ment has decided to cease sending 
reinforcement to South Africa.

The Briliih war office confirms the 
repost tbsl k is going to try the ex
periment cf supplying the army with 
only home grown beef. The expert 
m-nt will extend six months from 
June i.

A Bloemfontein despatch nf the 
■jib inst says it is rsported that the 
health of Ex President Sieyo is brok
en down and that he has advised

of e bill le trod need by Mr. «'beer A Co. hold the art of befog always aids la

Total SW.7ÎU1 
The figures given above are 

taken from the treasury balance 
sheet and the Loan* end Deben
ture Accounts furnished by the 
Provincial Auditor in his report 
on the publie accounts. In the

i# the keyaate of
electric light peek after enea days

sad conferring BRITISHpftTtkfM oe the City Cowell recording

Whose product is worthy and famous, that ia-not represented 
in our ooloeeal suit stock for men and boys this spring.

We buy from every fabric maker whose goods we know 
give satisfaction to the consumer—but we

eratioe of the matter was adjourned

afternoon sad then edjonmed till
Monday orship do idolof day

We do not pay homage and a big 
price simply for a name

Therefore when we offer

How the Money Went,allowed for $19,787 sinking fund,
and only the net amount due for

laeeiyU uf fiiyssdiUrss ef tbs Prssiseiil
debentures is here set down.
Whether or not a eootideroble
portion of this sinking fund hen

.ad eipa-dlletve ef the gevereawel daringexistence in feet admits of TROOP OIL Standard Makes of Clothingconsiderable doubt, as we will
Doetlalea Sabatdy SlSI.tol S8
Publia Usds 1,011 M
CeaueoroSnl TrarrilorV ...........  8,140.00
leeorperatei Companies 6.00X02
Farrias 8,701.0!
Pretbeeetery Offlova 1,3*4 XI
K-gi.tr, Oflteas 4,701.78

837.71

show further on. In the
UNIMENThave allowed the Govern

SUCH ASIt what they claim in this par
lor Cars, '•—A C-irw. .egtien 1er ; bat in the face of all this Ofn S~vr.es the soothing amt

ties of tbis remedy are uasaraesoaa
tonsves, Bam, SHf Jmmh, Cm. 
Avals. Mss and Ssigs a/Assorts,Coonty Coartsit for the year 1900 •ad Asra/W SwtUngw ef ah hinds, bathe

it should feelM BO gOYI
reopOU freely, sad vos 

ly pate will ha aHospital for leeoe#proud ot When diecutting the •ed two ammunition wagons with 
nutrition. Our casualties coo. 

titled of woended. Oolooel Flamer 
cto'ared s field cornet sad seven 
■>- > with ten wagons sod eighteen 
nil c During Colonel Pilcher's 
operations in Orange B ver Colony 
seven Biers were killed.

According to ao Imperial order 
i«urd io regard to the South African 
war medals the Caoadiao soldiers 
will receive ie addition to the model 
th * I-Hoeing clasps. The Canadian 
infantry will get four clasps, Cape 
C -I i iy, Paardeberg, Drietfooteio and 
Jo -annetburg; “D" Battery men 
will receive three clasps, Cape Colony, 
O aige Free State aad Belfast ; the 
M i toted Infantry and B tyal Cana- 
dttn Dragomi clasps for Jobsnnea- 
bu'g Diamond Hill, Cape Colony 
an I Orange Free State; the Royal 
Cuisdiao Dragoons will receive the 
Belfait clasp.

financial condition of the Province
at the time of the general election

For CaW Mow* or CmiAwd
in December last we contended

they wtU «ad noihiag te
that, in the ligbtof aneh data ae then
at hand and in view of the Gov-

part record, the debt of
Thus far we have dealt with 

the question of debt and deficits 
in the light of the figures present
ed by the Government themselves, 
in the report of their own auditor 
oo the publie accounts. This re
port, of course, présente the ac
counts in the most plausible form 
and places the question of debt 
and deficits in the beet light pos
sible We may be sure that very 
considérable expenditures for the 
year 1900 have been carried for
ward to this year. The election 
expenditures, for ioetanoe, inear- 
red in December last, not a email 
item by any means we may de
pend, are not charged to 1900. Be
tides there are the amounts doe

the Piorineo must be in the vicin
ity of $084.000, and that the de- A large
licit for 1800 would surely be in

fit-Reform
the vicinity of $100400 FOR NAIÆ
Publie Accounts largely bear ont

for while theythese forecasts
■how th* amount added to the Peter's Bey, le’ely occupied by 

Charles M L»an, end adjlining the 
premia* of leetooh Anderson, E-q.

Tnia would be e gnnd locality frr 
* mechanic or lor a hoarding house. 

Terme eeay. Apply lo 
ÆNBA3 A. Mac DONALD. 

Ci'u.wn, April 10, 1901 if.

publie debt during the year to tloepiul for loaeae
have been nearly $#6,000, we may
depend this ie below the
and what ie true of last year's

told us the “ era of deficits must 
stop " end " revenue end expendi
ture must meet" Every year 
since then they have an average 
deficit of $64446, and lest year the 
receipts fell short of the 
expenditure by *6488,16- 
1897 they told us oar daims 
against the Federal Government 
would be submitted to arbitration 
and we stood to receive a million 
dollars or more. Up to the pre
sent this money has not made ite 
appearance and nothing ie now 
heart) of arbitration. What do 
the elec tore of this Province think 
of a Government that acta in this

Lagtelatira Libraryholds good of the
B#d Peepers

that when the Gov rtere it nq form of kidney trouble, 
It a I baekaehe down lo Bright'•
di .re, that Dun’i Kidney Pills 
v cot relieve or core,

*' "* J writ any hied
o> kiioey complriot, give Dose'»

A.Lrra£;ï,B.A
AtUraey-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND,
MONET TO LOAN.

Procédai Se«ry Ti

Depend on it$608,787.61 it is at leant $85.000 ProvMel Aeditor's l>ept
Pro rimai*] Building

Palis a triât
bnwed in three

Thut the priee us well ae the excellence of th.Feerim, leeledleg lorrystock ferai bal entre, the quarter 
teeehere1 aalariaa 811 these Items
end others most reach pretty well 
oo to $*,000, if they do not ex
ceed that amount ft therefore 
may be taken for granted that 
$6*400 ie a moderate figure at 
which to plepe the debt of this 
Province.

17,Ilf* ieee suite will" Wi trial m iliii, rtimir n in tail rnii
Grocery—---------- ——
Satisfaction

be attractive to you.

If you want s nice Spnng Suit you must see our enor- 
uous_ oillection for men end boys -8uVs in Chevtiita.

eeeeod Tweede- *°«,Uh

which ehowea
Province on the «let December
last of $8074884$ ; the debenture
recount, which shows a net debem M»l»

IhtoetematrtH^rttare debt of 8888464. f778.00

Royal Brand Suitstow, ham

Prie* ef Wake IU.ML70
to 860 71 In this store means something 

more than simply LOW 
PRIOE9. It means strictly 
high-dees goods—the guar 
an teed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de- 
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
beat Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

■Muting to $1784*48 Sessional Notes. pnoe sewn in pockets, $8, $10, $13,of email
kiad, the amount of interest paid

Fit-Reform Suitsimportant factor. In
Blghmrf Waÿwhich may be dims*lied the year 1800, the lert for which Hern end little I* #0 wee tie order at

the dayat any time. Th* the Conservative Govt WALK With price sewn in pocket, $10, $11, $16.

All our suite are ready in » minute, end ti 
«worn made exclutiveneee and finish at

Tall men, abort mes, big men, little

day, the Sib, after the
1er 1*1

Due on April 11,1901iuteraet paid on the Provincial
debt was $8407 44. In 1800, the 
present Government paid $10475.-

to 8186400, hut

by Mr. A. J. MeDeaeM.

•he 11th ef April, tohtid by Fmf
•lev Ferqt fitted *onr big rooms

Rightly made ready
qemt of toe Leedat a# toe Opperideathe art debt perd $*461.11, that ie $1,788* 

more than they paid ia 1809, and 
$18,18876, mon thaa was paid by 
the Guaaervrtive Government ia 
1*8 Surely thin ie

The Beyal Seat of OaeeAa..sill,77Ï 61
Beak ef Beta §eede. “ M good ae beat tailordt.4U.to

$18648800. Again,

*o anywhere else, there’i•leumn non. better, howoouldthere befdaurtgmg toe dairy
April llto, 1*1___

Queen Street

PROWSEleaving the art liability 11 th April,toot,
gtrtagffiredU tor

imSlriDm,
hy the publie riser Mr. A. J.

100 DINNER AIQ TU JET
whir*

IIIEIWREby ex treortl inary
Of the

ldto April, ISM.

Wholesale and Retail
Mdil Orders a Specialty,

Minardi
Dendnqff.

mm

3ZZ2SS3&



A gsnious shooting sffrsy took plum et 
testent, N B., lest irtie, esentle,, s. 
Use resell ei e qesrrrl seeeeg beenters et 
Mrs. Annie Weeks TW pertiee mi led 
,p h Ike efclr sis Cemlllo FWhra eui

Wbu Dorcbselni ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH from m At lhe lowest

a williwSeo • OtrliBreM which will eeUile sow to participate In I 
■ of lbs ebon telneble Pill-s; et»an* th-ge mskin* lit- oesrse 
■ " ____ # en.o lUssnl IsUed si shoes be t weed fee deeersltee end diepisj

•I 1«M.

s McKee* TW tnebti «geni eyra 
es>| men tissue* seek ether sheet 
|lrb end aerly th*t d«7 tW tree HeTo We 1st

Fisher bed rsther s ehetp srpsssenl.
eboctiy he three lerfSAfter hslesre left tW

brother, Cemlllo,
On the right heed side of the

hope left the Wees he *e sreels* OnMo
Urge" eiêértmee» e* pWd gehle while the

to right end Ml en boded withbefore W west eel, refmrlng

end Weekly Popera erlletfe style. Os the eeeeed Seer le thetfsrdeeh SeteUBe eehed him If he (Usher)

Fisher ieremdUtelp drewend streak hta.

fleshy port of Us (Setollfs) ihlfh. lollew-
seetlee tier

te the femoral or lory McKee lie end 
J -TT Rockwell, heorleg the frasos, reeked 
Into the hell end nslrrteih le soke the 
nvelrer from Fisher, bet see eefete ft pee 
•goto dtsshergsd, tW beUet entering 
Rock well's enhle, striking the Wee TW

this seder where’ Urgethroegh «NBAS A. MACDONALD,
pbtferm freight iiiiism and moaii-iT-üiÉ

IBtOlWMIT aDgyifd
w Ran Throat. He

I'e Yellow FliilMgppCe.,
Hoereeoess.

)oil swoitleg pseUnUsry de tee port ef the gnprtsiete te ÔQIBSJTi

vooliectcd Cords tips
Vtii joints.

Oglew, Gnatef Nethoe T. Rockwell, Corde, tiprems, Btreini,Rockwell Is e tW pnbUe ngt
Burns, Scslde, Oats, end of In-

LOCAL il» mu ITEMS ef the DIED EPPS'S COCOAletUs.ll,,MeUUI Uoirarafty, Use Steel, wen peeSed «Frit Ilk,

GRATEFUL COEFORTIhuRLP.Beene, wilk . shuns 1er ggi^OO

Wit's, sged gg y ran, widow of tW Into
Men t. Tiyleswill h. tW

At Almira. Let 47,Cased lea efSoorK Mr. Campbell, when MlNet king officia! le foe her

M. L A he We
Harbor the Ilk day of April MOIme east minora of Cepe Rratee R. t. P.erUtroUeg Ur aa id nun b awarded s nhrliraklp la highly end!table te kW, end BREAKFAST supperTaeedey, April 14th, A. R MeEmMe,Hprloghlll, 8 teller too eed fVeetsllla.

Eppc’s Ocsoamlhfurtbo le Mr. Flikhsm
eed Utterly Clark ef Ike

LigMIirlra AseemHy, eged gg yean.U ehemietry at MeUUI VeieenUy, FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,The male boibliag of the eileeefre On. is, tees wIre J. Yt el CWrUltetowe eed J. W At HeUrlrk, Let 42, ee April ltd. efMower works ef B. I. Sterbeiat ConpoayCoffin, el Mi it Stewart led the Mass,
DON’T WANT BOBUS 

A M 1 Looms, Vie oria. despatch 
aeeoDocM that the federal perlia- 
■eet et lie Bret sitting on Friday 
derided that it was enable to ran 
commend the suggestion ul Hon. 
Joseph Oumraberlaia, the Colonial 
Secretary, that Boer prisoners be 
sent to Tasmania.

of Oraae Street, Ji PUtes,heed rod per oral.

wW whh te joie IW Royal Mary

dgW 8 poeode 3

A St Joke, N.
R-LP.will was mads els

Altar a brief lUeen at MsHe lee res all Me ef He Ulna, SHAMROCK WILL BE
LAUNCHED SATURDAYS 

A Glasgow despatch elelee that 
the Bbamrock wilt be knocked nazi 
Betarday. The work in now being 
poshed and trial raoee with the old 
Shamrock will lake place May 4th 
la the Solent or oetdde Ike Isle of 
Wight. Between three and four 
hundred men are DOW hard at woi k 
on the yacht.

8etarde, the Mth hut.. Jokechampio0»hip gem* of America,
Retd, leaving • widow and several ehildrauorphna asylum, the Silver Falls indastriai which are to be held at the Pad-American

Exhibition, Buffalo, N. Y. June 14UI,
ably known le theHo Uev* $500 for Mass*, sad $100 to

Vioar-Genare I-Connolly.
The inti it took pin* nl 01. Anns,Ths King's Coenty looms I Is tbs

jAÈfM» Goodwin, bmkeman on Bee-
vsrr largely attended. A Solemn High 
Ms* of Requiem was celebrated by Rev. 
D. R Rsid. of Kelly’s Cram, broth* of 
the deceased, seeèetod by Rev. R. B. Mc
Donald, Rustioo, * dm con and Rev. Dr. 
Monsghan ns sob deacon. The pastor of 

.«none McDonald

tonche and Moncton railway, met with an
at Notre Ilsme Station It is dated at Montsgue and is printed at 

tbs Examiner office. It Is to be issued 
twice s-month.d*tk a few boors aft*. While trains

•hunting Uoodwlo tried to jump the
gap of out train but fell short, and the Tun steamer Rise tie arrived in George- tit Ann,», Rev. Jiwhole train passed Saturday night from Ptetou with

full cargo of marchand!* for Georgetown wards performed the servie* at the grave.
and Montague. No ice was May hie son! rwt in pen*.
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GRAND

■UIBT
Opening

------ON------

Thurday
Afternoon;

*' APRIL 18th. I 

You Are Cordially Invited !
F. PERKINS & CO.,

THE MILLINER! LEADERS.

W 6*g-WW o

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Spring is here again and you will want the usual supply 

of seeds. Don’t forget when in town to call and get our 
prices ; you will find them as low as the lowest. We carry 
a large stock of the following seeds :—

WHEAT—W. Russian and Fife. Timothy, Clovers, 
Peas, Corn, Vetches, Oats, Barley, Turnip, Mangles, Car
rots, Parsnips, Cabbage, etc., also a full line of Garden and 
Flower Seeds.

RELIABLE GROCERIES
As in the past you will find our stock of Groceries com

plete and of the best quality. We guarantee satisfaction.

EUREKA" BLEND TEA
If you have never tried this Tea it will pay you to do 

•O ; our sales on it are increasing every month It is one 
of the best teas sold at 15c. per Its in this Province

Taa jury •mpaanrlitd to inquire Into 
•h* dauth of Harry C. We.ii.erbb, ef 
Vermouth, M. 8., who wee found la the 
I. C. R. yerd et Moncton on Friday, 
belbeed true eeldeece liken thet he com. 
b hie deelh by being crushed by l he 
wheel, of e cot while try in* to get oe or 
off e train el Moncton depot end eltechm 
no blame to the 1. C. R lotnorilbo

Mr. Philip Uelleot, of Somme raid# t.f 
cloeo cell on Selerdey While working 
hb bout near Holmeu', wharf, a ballet 

irom.e 82 calibre rifle pierced hb hat eeer 
the top of hb hoed Hod he not been b 

rioopiog pool lion eo doubt ho would 
hero been killed The bullet h euppoeed 

here been 8red by eome oareleee pirtiea 
bib practising et ter yet shooting.

Two sailors lor hole* drunk aad lighting
Woodstock, Out., were glreu u ohauce 

by the. magistrals to on bet In the HiUlii 
garriooo regiment or bo met to jail and be 

Thoy jumped ul the offer to join 
the regiment. lkb plan 1er rah 
recruit, brought about so much oriUebm, 

rer, that the Judge withdraw 
optloa and the moo wore committed.

FOR HOUSE CLEANING
We have a full suppy of Whiting, Pearline, Gold Dust, 

Glue, Soaps, Brushes, Brooms, etc.
FREE DELIVERY.—Telephone No. 28.

B.P. TiFABniOAir a* Oe
Uwrr Qiiet-n hit , Charlottetown.

And Other Goods
GIVEN AWAY

To Advertise Our Business.

A girl named Anna Barrington, who 
can.6 over by the 1‘riooe* on Friday is In 

P. E. L hot pi tal, as the result of 
taking doe* of strychnine. She ie thought 

be loeane, bat el time* appears to oe 
all right. She came from New York and 
claim* that Mr. John Frawr is her uncle.

An Ottawa despatch of the 15th *ya : 
Mr. Brace of the Mirsmlekl Pap* Mills, 
and John Stewart of Hamilton, were her* 
Saturday endeavouring vo arrange for the 
running of a steamer between Miramichi 
and Liverpool. There ie a vote of two 
thousand for a steamer calling at P. E. 
Island and taking goods In oold storage 
from there, and Mr. Brooe intends taking 
advantage of this with the steamer he 
intends placing on the route between 
Miramlohi and Great Britain.

BRITISH BEEF ONLY. 
Cnnsdinn circles in London are 

escercieed over the offioial annonne- 
it that the War Office will ex 

olode all but British beef for snp* 
ie# of f-eeh meat for the army. 

One official aaid “ Surely Canadian 
meat in British," hot eome doubt 
exista whether this view will pre
vail.

A NKW8PAPER PAILS 
Le Siecle, the leading Dreyfosite 

organ in France and the moet per- 
aietent champion of Great Britain in 
tho Transvaal, has announced its
failure ai.d 
by auction, 
ed in Pari*.

An organisation of singers to be known 
as the Charlottetown Phllarmoolo Society 
ties beeu formed here, consisting of the 

vouai talent of the City. About 
Dty members have been enrolled. The 

society is mow practising Andersen'# Gan- 
tale—‘‘ The Wreck of the Hwperoe '—in 
which 61 voie* will blend together Sock 

combination as that ought to make

At last information has reached Can
ada as to the manner in which Major 

Gal” Howard met hie death. Aa was 
fenrei by tho* who knew him, the gallant 
officer exposed himself rashly In scooting 
forward with only one man. They were 
ambushed by the Boers and both killed. 
It ie very sad that such an excellent 
soldier should have uwlemly sacrificed hie 
life through exoewive *al and lack of

Tub sale of the Dodd properti* took 
plaoe on Monday. The following are the 
properties sold and the buyers ; Store 
occupied' by Weeks A Co., bnngkt by W 
A. and Arthur Weeks f* $6.590 ; doebk 
tenement boo* on corner of Pownal and 
Kent streets, bought by Chae. Dalxiel for 
$2050 ; Rochford Square property, bought 
by D. Ho ben for $1266 ; boo* on Bsyfield 
Street, bought by Thee. Taylor for $635 
Charlton Lot on the Malpeque Road 

ight by Maurice Blake for $225 ; lo
ad j fining last bought by *me for $225 
pasture lota on Royalty, bought by Jame 
Pickard for $875 ; Ardgowan property on 
Mt. Edward Road, bought by Wm. Sellers 
for $230 ; Jury house, bought by Geo, 
Off* for $701 ; two acrw on Pottery Road, 
bought by Maurice Blake for $100

Tug first vessel to be wrecked on the 
lores of Prince R I ward Island this year 

was the schooner Minnie F., twenty-five 
owned by Ciemeote A Co., of Port 

au Baequt», N. F. The veeerl ran ashore 
at Sevago Harbor, near Mount tile wart 
last Thursday evening, having l.ceo driven 

re by the big gale which was then 
prevailing. Capt. Hall reporta that hav
ing eooce%efolly managed to elude the Ice, 
he was heading for home with a cargo of 
630 actif< when a gale sprung up Wednes
day nigh’, whleh oanied awn/ §U his 
canvaa, A big wave struck the veew 
noon on Thursday carrying overboard the 
helmsman, George Oeildp, of Corduroy, 
Nld., who leav* a wife and five children. 
The gale continued-all that day and the 
schooner was washed ashore that evenl 
at Savage Harbor a total wreck. The 
crew—seven in number, suooeeded In 
getting ashore after eome difficulty.

—«V» - . -

Prion BdWhid lalaad. aa shown by the aSWal
M R *■;—:-------------------------

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED A8 FOLLOWS:

at eorraet gaaaa. a Solid 14k Oold Walrh, (Waltham)........$100OP
« — ,i,n i .at ooeraot gaaaa, a Sileor Welch................... ............ ......—
Te the 3rd aaarasl ewnet «ana. Tramp-tar Cloak. Begin «alla the hw

bean the tapai theehek-------- -------------------------------------------------------  1
Ta the 4th aaaraat gnaas, a haadsoma Lamp.-.»-.---------------------------- —
gp. .A. a,L ------- -a gdgn a haffilluMM (]su , r..................
Tl Iba aaanfl * 1-------- * i------- * -*• 1 doaea ot Rogers' beet flllrae Plated

T»fbgJ$g» •amofuamt ■—». eeuh a sirar Plamd Batiralalfr. # ##
T.Writ's Qaaan’a M.^rlal Brooch, 

eeab valeed at SOt, total™.........———.............——

iTlriiKtoWdiyi !f!S titfpîpaîSSrîaabaaa

Tba offietal amt of 1* gars lbs total papulation at *ya EdpgW 
land (U0.OSO.) X^—‘

HERALD FORM '
I aatimata the popolatioa of PH ace Edward lalaad al 

the Ckwaos tabs taken, 1801. to be

,.ee»paae gpoaff^fP-pfpPS*

■oar SAME aad ADDBBSB PLAINLY aad need tone wltby.
' Goods aad OertlSoale bf re#

job ash lor, we will plane 
• farther leetrwctieee.

all letleraeawtalelag jpomey, aUmpa not aonptsd.
A. Iowa as the abora term appears, yoe will be gala In ppedla* la joaraatl 

MmTaawo boar that it olll lake aerarai men the to taha oar eaaaw
jlM wplgp JpO sail mates yet weal rad. a»kt It pay we eegbt le haie,

lull, 1 vuu(l.

E. W. TAYLOR, Jeweler.

By reference to our advertising columns, 
readers will aoU that Meeere. F. Perkins 
êt Co. will have their grand mill 
opening tomorrow, Thursday, to which 
they invite all to come and see their grand 
display. The wtabliehmeet ef M 
Perkins 4 Go. is situated on the North 
aide of Queen Square better known a» 
Sunny side, in the large four story building 
erected a couple of years ago. Like 

other Charlottetown «tor*, 
t it has caught the renovating in

fection, and the pointer has got in hi» 
word with the best résulta, and made the 
whole interior of the etofn the subject 
hie brush. Many improvements have b< 
introduced to keep up with the forward 
spirit of the Twentieth Ceotwry. Oo the 
back and aid* of the large show windows 
are wt four large bevel mirrors recently 
imported from Montreal These mirrors 
reflect the goods displayed and are boood 
to oateh the eye of all who admire a well 

d window. Down the centre of the 
store are displayed tabl* overhanging 
with brsffiffi varying In length from
six to eight feet, suspending from the 
celling. The* rude *re a new feature, 
Introduced this spring, and are eo arrang 
ed aa to display to the groat*t advantage 
the foods which they carry. The shelve» 
are nU op.|oTda|a—<bw aaù deep—sod 
step-ladder ie nooewary, fbe top of the

In the spring the whole system is 
clogged up with impurities Accumu
lated during the winter. Take Bur 
dock Blood Bitters this spring and it 
will purify the blood, making it rich 
and red, and will give yon strength 
and energy.

the paper 
Le Siecle \

rill be sold 
ran publiah-

MOB1LIZING FOR WAR 
A Yokohan a doe patch of the 14th 

eaye : The preparation■ which the 
Japanese here are making for an 

ly start indicate that they still 
expect war between Ratais and 
Japan. Veasel# arriving at Taka 
from Nsginalci report the mobilité 
tion of the Japanese fleet and the 
continuance of prepare'ion* 
board ship for the anticipated 
«lrnggle:________________

TWELVE CARDINALS 
CREATED.

A Rome despatch or tho 16.h 
say# : A’ a con-ietory held yester
day Archbirihop Martinell-, Papal 
delegate to the United S-ntet-, wan 
proconi zed Cardinn1, and eleven 
other Cardinals were created. The 
name* of the other new cardinal* 

Mgr. Friteri, llgr. Cabagni,
Mgr. San Mimaptlli, Mgr. Coanaii 
Mgr. D^llt Voice, Arohbiehop o 
Bonevento, Ar< hbishop of Ferrara, 
Arohbiehop of Prague, Archbishop 
of Cracow, Bishop of Verona aid 
he Bishop of Pavia.

The Prices.
Apple (doij ........................
Butter, (fresh)......................
Butt* (tub)...........................
Beef (email) per lb............
Beef (quarter) per lb........
(Vf skW.p........................
Ducks.....................................
Eggs, per do-.......................
Fowls......................... .
Gee*......................................
Hid*......................................
Hey, per 100 Ibi...................
Lamb...........-........................
Lamb (qr.)...........................
Mutton, per lb.....................
Gate........................................
Oatmeal (per cwt)..............
Potato* (buyers price)....
Pork (small).........................
Sheep pelts...........................
Turnips..................................

00.8 to 0.10 
0.23 to 0.24 
0.20 to 022 
0.06 to 0 10 
0.05 to 0,07 
00.6 to 00.5 
0.50 to 0.70 
0.14 to 0 .16 
0.35 to 0.50 
0.60 to 0.80 
00 5 to 00.6 
0.56 to 065 
0.07 to 0.07
0.60 to 0.70
0.06 to 0.07 
0.28 to 0 80
2 00 to 2 26 
0 16 to 0.1b 
00.8 to 0.12 
0.80 to 0.86 
0.10 to 0.12

Hm t'mo for reokirtt.g ee- 
lint «tes in E. W. T.vl- r’a 
P. K I. MB— BBfltaiM m 

extended to April IStk or 
until furttor notice. Seed 
him ytmr dollar, get y oar 
dollar's worth aad in addition 

• * estimate ti what 
you think the population will 
He. The BSBreot eotimetore 
* ill reœiF» a prias, tho first 
being » gold watch nlssd at 
1100. Ap t-I

New Clothing
For Men and Boys.

------—------- :o:— - ■

Worsted & Tweed Suits
Hundreds te select from.

You'll not be doing yourself or boys justice it you 
buy your suits before seeing our

New Clothing
The small price you’ll have to pay.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

J. B. McDonald & Co.,
The best value in Clothing for men and boys.

Wtak, nervous or delicate men and 
imen, whether overworked men

tally or physically, will find nothing 
to equal Mitburo's Heart and Nerve 
Pills for restoring their health and 
building up their system.

Arriving
U McLEAN, LB., 0 C.

Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,
wftwü’s bim. Homy to m

FOR VALOR "
The London Military G»zîttc state* 

that a Victoria Cross has been con
ferred on Lieutenant 11 E. M. 
Douglas, Royal Army Medical Corps. 
On December n, 1899 durirg ibe 
action at Magersfootem, Lieu'.rnint 
Douglas showed great gallantry and 
devotion under a very severe fire in 
advancing in the open and attending 
to Captain Gordon, Gordon Highland, 
cn. who was wounded, and also at 
tending to Major R >binson and other 
wounded men under a fearful fire 
Many similar acts of devotion and 
ga'lantry were performed by Lieuten 
ant Dong lass on the same day.

Mortgage Sale
To bo sold by public Auction, In front of 

the l.s» Court» tiutldlug, in Charlottetown, 
In Queen's County, on Ttmrwley. the Second 
dev of Slav, a D. at the hour of twelve 
o'clock, nr.on. under nod by virtue of a power 
of mite C4inmined tn en Indenture of mort
gage bearing date the twenty-flfth day ot 
January. A. I>. 1*5,end msdrbetween John 
Danb-l Mi'lv-meld.of Fox River. Lot Forty- 
two. In King'* County. In Prince Edward 
I .land and Flore Jane McDonald, his wife, 
of itie om; part, and Edward Bayfield, of 
Charlottetown, eforenald Trustee qt Ml 
H«n,klrk. a no which said mortgage hw be 
Mwlcned to the undersigned.

All that tract, ptecc or parcel of land elto- 
ate lying and bdn^ on Lot Forty-two, InRSng^s County. In the sold lalaad. bounded 
n« lollow*. tint te to say: CommencingMÙ 
the Northwest angle of Land In po—fusionthe Northwest angle of laud In posaeaston of 
Angu* McDonald, on the bank or shore of 
the Gulf of Ht- Lawrence ; thence according 
to the magnetic north of the year 17#4, eonlh 
two 'legrccs fifteen minutes cost one bund- 
and one chain* ; thence north sc»x-i«ty-wt 
degree we*t dx cbaltis and thirteen Uni 
the ne, • north two deg re* flIUen mine 
wr*t to the «e» shore; thence along I 
shore t » thv place of commencement, ot_. 
mining (»»> *lxty acres of land, a little mo*mining (»n sixty acn 
•r liwri, u*il,-K*rltAl»i 
lâUiij tlv t.Ymrnifasloi

» deed of__________
i*out the ctminiiwiooer of Public Ijtmis to 
John McDonald, dated the tWSDty-ffilxth day
of July, a D. 1S5».

ne said property is not edd at the time 
aforesaid, the same will qv-rNtRe*d nil___________ ________

bejwiid by private contract-

A BID STEAL
Q> ihe arrival at Oherfijorg, 

Franoe, lent Wedneaday, of the 
, Nortk GMtaac-LLryd etaaeaar K«i 

ar Wilhelm dor Groeee from New 
York, it wa, annooooed that 
two gnki ban aggragatlafl In galea 
•22,750, bad basa a Irian dating :he 
voyage. All Ike baggage la 
was axaatiaad with the at moat oar* 
by tho one to ma office ra and daleo 
liras, and the ship aad paaaapger, 
were eearohed orer and orar again 
bat without any eatialaolory rs 
salts. The oruaa ia one of the mort 
myalerioaa known. The gold was 
shipped by the National City Beak 
of New York and was peeked in oak 

bowed with iron hoops and 
kept In the epeein room, >'he of. 
float, ol the North-Herman Lloyd 
0» believe that the gold was ab
stracted before the ship left New 
York, between the name afternoon 
when barrel* eoetnlalng th* two 
million marks were placed ia the 
strongroom aad the following more- 
log, when the p ana organ baggage 
was slowed sway, making nee ana to 

S. bank floor k a»o the door of the room moet difficult 
and hr Strata* aad The officiate are of the belief that 

the thief allowed himself to be look
ed ap lu the baggage room alter the 
gold was deposited In the strong 

aad managed to tafce the booty 
re daring the ooeMog of ar- 

riri eg passenger» and the a lowing 
away of the baggage.

For further ^i.rUvuiur* apply at the office 
t unosti A. McDonald. Solicitor, Grant 
conjc Street. Cbarloltetown.

^IietitiMhtii Tweuty-niutb day of March,
.«NEAR A. MaeDOIfALD

Trustee of Mm. Uobklrk,
Asaign* of Mortiagw.

April 3,18uL-4t

INSURANCE,

The Royal Insurance Co, of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of Ixmdqp, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

In the latest novelties and newest designs are daily 
arriving.

Gall and make your selection for a

SPRING SUIT
From our large and select stock,

^ Latest siyle, best workmanship and perfect fit guaran- 

Also see our large stock of

Gents’ Furnishings.

JO N McLEOD & CO.
Merchant Tailor.

Going Out of the
msTOiKE. Crockery - -

- - Business.
Lowest Bates,

We will cloee out oar entire g

Crockery, Glseswsre and Dim
At Greet Cleerenee Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Set*. Dinner Seta Toilet Seta, Lemon 
ade Seta, Table Sets, Cup* and Saucers, Parlor T-a-»p* p.ll 
Lamps, Fancy Good«, Silver Knives, Forks and if— to. 
Many tinea at half price. All at ««mjiiag rwiiSkwia 
Stock n ust be sold at once as I am going oat at the Cheek- 
ery business. Book aceount* mnet he settled at oeee. All 
tbe above goods will be sold fur spot cash, thmofias you ma 
depend on getting bargains,

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street
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lei there fa eo
thleg thet lore eo eeeh

Montreal Grocer 
-In Trouble

With Ms Back and Kidneys.

A. 1 told yaw, the lever eeeher lew see feel# ; eed U fa herd to get end
keep It le the right toe* Oee

sfcnsAST: FurnishingwéeàeleÇ dey, et werh eed pley, to
Thee Mil. Osmond, withfavorite keep e roles test shell epeek

new series.went oe e writ to et ell Hi the thoeghts of e Medutns. eeert Bel tkie le ill whee eebeip
bet at last ept to he get. Calendar tor IpHli •SI.(Written far fee & B. In Dean’s Pills. eltee heer hoye erd glrie eey words Isn’t complete unleee It includesHow did |oe Lent eU thlr rCertelely her st plsy with s ge ek, ekerp toe* ee 

If H were tbr seep of a whip. When 
oee of them geie resed yoe will hrsr 
e voice tketeoesd- self It were mid#
ep of e marl, e whine, ai.d e herk. 
Il I# often In miith thet one getr e 
eolee thet is ekerp, eed etioke to him 
thioegh life, eed etlrs ep ill-will eed 
grief, eed Mis like e drop rf gel I oe 
the eweet joys of home I woeld 
my to ell boys end girl#, “Oee yoer 
geeetjwoiee et home. Welch It dey 
by dey ee e peer! of greet prior, for 
It will he worth more to yoe todays

r*"I feel better title Hlb, lib nm. erg.debs ef Jaw I took e Lex*-Liver Pill leetgamekeepei’i child at ike time, A Toilet 38i b, 18b. 18m.night end it worked like e•Mid the
headache and bilioosneas High WaterMie. Oiaaood gaee aw a

la Wet a8 tüeee Ithet I bad1 wee galle of money to hold my toagu* eed
I’ve heard many ladies eey theycaptivated Mr. Trevaen,™ Helee ad. I did •*' wouldn't be witboot Lexa-Uidad, with» Che ! believe these itatemeeur Pilla—they're each in eeey pill to To correspond with the ether things. If you ere thinking 

of a Toilet Set let us show you ou re. In them are com
bined the right effect in shape and decoration.

Call on P. K Island’s greatest Crockery Store for 
Toilet Sets.

take, do not gripe or eicken, andIt W all tired m Gospel, led youMery Oemoed'# Wet, eo to «peek ILo, they Mad high fa air care constipation, dyspepsie, eœr
stomach, coated tongne, bed breathHow?"
end all stomach end liver ills.Weil, the «tit Mr* Oemoed, aa

know, died ie eo avium ; but by Drainfriend* The family he read oe those oorka, lor h# saved 
every oee drown for the delectation 
of himeelf or hW friend* end oe each 
ke inocribed the dote eed pertioelar 
ooeaeion upon which the bottle wae 
opened.

Probably nobody of tibdsy be# e 
strong desire to betog together e 
greet variety of teee and enofW.

however, a noted 
, had e hobby for 

<y Heeling variona kinds of tea end 
-not All around hie oitiing-room 
were shelve#, on the one aide laden 
w. h naoietere of Sonchong, B ihea, 
C ".goa, Pekoe, Rueaiao an l other

A Test of Orthoepy.
Throegh the fallowing collection 

of hard word# will be eo greet pun- 
ale to those who are used to consult, 
leg a pronouncing dictionary,it would 
give panic to many • glib but half 
educated speaker. We need scarce-

other," Mr* Barrett explained.
enough, eodWell, I do bate her A kind voies W » joy like W. P. Col willIt W n light that rings aa well naDid be believe her? Did he not

They the faite* are, of Train it to sweet tones now,think it all e delusion ?" 88 28 I Oee Is pu
mud |U will keep in teee through Sunnyside. OharlottetownHe faund ont FletcherOb, no I 11 •• MHT,<Helen went

the BWee King. in bed healthtruth. Fletcher
High Pressure BaysLord Pet.Hr. Osthen and diedIn her chair, thinking of theCheckmated by Her 

Own Move.
mood, you see, left the girl only • different pronunciations I—

“An interesting inquiry took pince 
in the Court of Oyer end Terminer 
some time ago. Indiipuieble cvi

le a fewdifficulties of her life

Yet, yeeher daughter, returned. The women 
had been in her service for a length 
of time end understood a good deal 
about her embarrmsrmcnti. The fact 
that her wages were e long way in 
arrears perbapa made Bather Trie 
more presuming than she would other
wise base been. She drew a chair 
cloee to that of her mistress led ml

Its of the family,
the ivqairemeeta ef eeeleiy, awe

be said to Fletcher he would,—but < 
no ooe else was to know. He tup I 
ported Fletcher to hia death in Une 1 
style. 1 «oppose he did not want the 1 
potld to know of whnt hia wife had 
done, and he was fond of the child.''

■ Who were the lawyers,—do you 
know their namet ?"

* I do ; for, you see, once a year 
they rend me a small cheque. Their 
name are Harland * McKay, Lon
don. Mr. Harland used lo be a 
good deal at Osmond Court. He 
was » great friend of its muter."

“ And you never told me what you 
knew, Either ?"

“ Why should I, ma'am? I’m no 
great talker, effilj vas paid for hold 
ing my tongue, ihu'll not say any 
thing of this to any one but tbegentle 
man, and likely hewoo'twaot to marry 
Phil Fletcher’s dsugbter. You can 
tell him, if you like, that Fletcher's 
eldest brother wu transported." 
The woman gave a little cackling 
laugh.

There wu some further talk before 
mistress and maid separated ; boi 
late as it was when Mrs. Barrett re 
tired, she wss up at an early hoot 
next morning. As «he was dressing 
shesaw Travers walking ilowly through 
the gravelled pethr that were under- 
neath her window. She joined him 
hastily, and in the coni* of conver
sation managed to tetrode* Mias 
Osmond's name.

* Of cour* that isn't her name," 
the lady said, with a little laugh ; 
“ But it is a great secret." And then 
she carefally disclosed to him the 
substance of her maid's story.

"How do yon hsppen to know this, 
Mrs. Barrett T Ned Travers demand
ed. quickly.

“ Now, really, Mr. Travers, you 
must not expect me to tell everything. 
I have known the secret tor n long 
time, bot I never even told Helen. 
She is very sensitive. And yon, too.

(Ave Maria.)
ABOUTduring a public pageant. It seems 

that a pretty girl, rather juvenile In 
appearance, hiving an extraordinary 
head of hair, like ad albino, represent, 
ed Thalia and ml on a pedestal erect
ed on one of the flour. The proem 
•ion was directing its course down 
the Mall, when the attention of the 
onlookers wu drawn to the excited 
conduct of ooe of the spectators, who 
had fixed her eyes upon the tiara, set 
with jewels in the form of » caret, 
which Thalia wore upon her bead as 
she ut to what seemed to be her 
wonted attitude of nonchalance and 
leisure. This person wu afterward 
shown to be 8 miniacal laundress 
whose squalor and detestation and 
hideous grimacu were all unnoticed 
by the mock goddess. What vagary 
bade Ibis reptile tom her servile eyes, 
full of rapine, on the beautiful maiden, 
it is hud to my ; but suddenly, under 
pretence of seeing something on the 
ground, she produced a hiatus io the 
crowd, and thus obtained precedence 
of ail. Simultaneously with her ap
pearance the van drove put. She then 
filled the air with grow raillery end 
began to promulgate anarchism, so
ciety’» lick of probity, end the gen
eral predilection of politicians for 
patronage Then she besought her 
audience hear her dilate on the 
glaciers of the Alps, the ruins of 
Pompeii, the female franchi*, the 
Pleiades and her patron saint, che 
wu evently demented, and the flow 

j of her vocables appeared endless. 
Suddenly she raised a pestle which 
had been bidden under her ehkwl and 
threw it directly at the visor on the 

[ girl’s head. The pathos of tbr affair 
lay io the way the girl bore the or
deal Io the court the virago gave 
io alias instead ol her own name. 
Her defence wu that desutude in the 
matter of personal freedom, had pro
duced en obsession which decreed the 
Irrevocable death of the girl. An 
inventory of her belongings wu mnde

“Travers, my far fellow," enid 
Dig by Bear toe, game* inUetiy and 
gloomily at the wreulk of kfo# amoks 
that «tried upward from hia eigsr, 
■ I am going to uk yen n very im-

reealts la dyspepria, defective ail

la all we ask for the
pertinent qt Now, look here, ma'am I

Nad Travers leaghed this Australian gentleman paying at- perticul
tenth» to Miss Helee?" she uk-I don’t think yoe een Head's Sarsaparilla far

Is aese ee all the vital
Really, Esther, I do not aee whyThe two men were seated in 

Digby Bverton's perlfoelar dee, ee- 
joying» fail emeke ktoere *»«*«-
lag far the night. The other tiro

Urn whole eyases,, aid it
Mrs. Bu.you pet sack a question, 1er Sheas high.pensera

iption of dig-

NOTICE TO BÜILDE&8"You needn't mind that, but just 
tell me," the maid rejoined. " Maybe 
you'll find it to your advantage."

“ Well, ye* I thought » and w 
did others. Then this Miss Osmond 
feme « pale, delicate-looking bit of 
a girl,—and since her arrival he hu 
been as her shadow," Mrs. Barrett

WE SELL ONLY THE
TENDERS will he received by Urn

Very Best Seed.The Irish Christian 
Brothers in Rome.

A writer in the Dublin Weekly 
Freeman, meoliooiog the plan* in 
B 'me more pnrtionlnrly interesting 
to thou ol Irish birth or blood, 
eey# i

“ Not far away from the tomb oI 
O’O nnell'e heart, in » email by- 
a i eel off one of those new Iboroegt- 
farne of the Philistines, a little ool 
ony of Irish Christian Brothers here 
pitched their tent. It ie a mod eat 
habiution to-day. A law orange 
trees grow in lie make-believe of » 
garden; the upper etoriu of the 
hoou heve not yet bun eoeexed 
for the good eanu that hu brought 
the Brothers there ; the narrow 
roomr of the basement are crowded 
with school fernltare ; and the three 
Brothers knee ecarcely where to ley 
their heed* Bet el nighl, whee 
be-ilioe end chapel ere closed, end 
when the ordlnery Romm gieu 
himeelf up to rest * enjoyment, the 
looma fill with bnndrede of poor 
Borneo lade who gather lo learn 
from these new Irish mtuiooeriee 
the knowledge thet they might 
otherwise mlee enleaa they euld 
tbemeelv* to the peowlytiser* It 
ie a small beginning of the repay- 
meet of Ireland'# debt to Rome ; fast 
It will grow. And if Celmtine had 
Prtrlek watch, la tbgy do, the pro 
gr*e of the fire kindled epoe Tars, 
their bleming Ie neenredly open the-

onderrigaed ootll April *6th next far

Unlaundried White ShirtPUne and specification*

in love with Mary Osmond f River, op lo the lOih April, led alter For » number of yesrel O 
Sweet Pass grown from our I 
Seed hnve token first place ini^ 
Halifax and Charlottetown. I

Last year first and second I__
prises were awarded to ex-1 
hibito from our Sweet PesjlOl
Seed» 1 ,

We *11 best Flower and j

Norton A Co, Charlottetown.
HI give yoe information tbit Tend* tor New Beet value ou the market.t kb keto’a qeery. When baying a Whit* 

Shirt see that it hae a reinforced boeom and continuous 

facings on back and sleeves.

I think ryiag bar, will you pay my
The Bundles Committee do net bindin addition twenty pound» T* fatgik Twenty pouadi I Now, you know

OhT Digby «aid JOHN A. O’KEEFE,right well, Bather, Abat twenty pound» Ours have.

better made Shirt offered tor 75 cento.

There isSee’y. Bulldlns Committee
is • lot of money to me Blew, Marsh 10th, 1801.

have I not told you over Apl S—Si. d ex 8 a w, Our price 48 ot*right r and over again that they will be paid
to youT Un Barrett ramonant- Vegetable Seeds.• Iwiah to Heaven

the girl eeywhcee D. A, BRUCEyoahod

Haszardhadn't mat
" Yee, but I muet get your promt* 

regarding the money.”
And, alter acme further talk. Briber

her at all I"
Will you explain, Ever**

I .hoe Id hnve AND—Yee, of Morris Block, Charlottetown.
told yoe before tbr* Poor Mery I

" Bet, Bather, what do you mean?" 
her mistresi asked eagerly.

No mother could have been more 
anxious to aw her daughter properly 
settled in life ;"and Ned Travers wu 
certainly a good match, and at first 
seemed attracted by Helen Barrett’s

Plena# go on."
“ Well, it is not geo#rally known, 

bet Mary's mother died le en neylnm, 
and her greed father u well"

"Her mother ? Isn't Mrs. Oe- Just a Word I Sunnyside, Charlottetown

No, no; tor quite jellified in think-died yew ages They ere We have about 35 barrels 
of Ontario Baldwins left in 
stock. They are in first- 
class order, and a suitable 
sise for retailing or for house

Mi* Oemoed bu no more right

WE WANT
Your Trade

firmly u ungrammatically said Spring will soon be here, and 
you may be making a chan/ge in y4** 5** 
your cooking stove. If eo, and 
you want the best cooking and 
baking stove in existence buy

■I think I atoll I certainly should not reput a
u a victim of acute homicidal mania.is not Mr. Osmond's daughter. story of the kind witboot greet dell

Net Mr, Oemoed'» daughter T iteration,'
Curious Hobbies of 

Ooflectors.Mo I tor real name Ie Mary Flat-Ttoek fled, I Valencia Oranges I
Just received—a lot of new 

Valencia Oranges, which we 
are still wiling at the old 
price—15c per dozen.

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES 1
We have several hundred 

quarto of cranberries «till on

little Irish school la the Via Yeeria 
«• the new Bom* Taratag from 
the Bath, of Dioolettao into the little 
home of lHah ami, oee gets an Irish 
w. loom* nag wonder» to Ike waye 
o' Pro»ires,"

cher, end she is the daughter ol a No, Indeed, Mr. Travers.
and hia wile who oeee feel thatthe Into Mr. Oemoed 'a eojiri tor* Hares it in, tot if ! thought 

that the girl eared- '
Many people make oolleotioo» of But we want to 

we deserve it That's why! 

we give you the and

best for the least

This is s good Time
to buy Parlor Suit* We 

fcave a fine aeaortment at 

ifrom 184-00 for » solid wal 

mut suit—up to •85°°- 

Ouality as usual—right.

lived * Oemoed Ooort I» wet this lend * McKay, of London.' nrtiolw more or fa* ieUreetiag, bet
Ito first Mr* Oemoed pomihly few gq in for each bulky

Had tod leaked by a aeotlr-
«I her baby's tilth. man ef Poate/rnot, 1» the north qf

England Old doom as a tto objeet
Valee.a*d did net gri 00 very well with tor of tto of bin dee ire, and be toi n ■*! serf-

Hie door»

The Highland Range,There fa eo power ef love * tord
historical

kind heed fa desri and death. ItBat I hope In ratera to-morrow, An gaglieh pap* iehave Brined In me,
h» rough I» fieek and Mood, yet d#Bverton,—that I* U Mr*tk# famVthlew. the ^statement that net long ago he

was je*

IEH 6 60FF* $5,000 far » deer
Med, * to took » ehtir. through which, dnrieg tto Pieceh (MADS IN BOSTON.)

PIMPLESOn on," Mr* Bxirrit«rid eagerly. Revolution, Marie Antointol* Ccar
lo* te Corday, Deaton end Bek*. 
Pierre pawed to tto gnlllotle*

Met fait» aa Intend! eg In e mom.
aval sene..............................
qilta aa

Vail, the two ret tor esoilsd, GROCERSke qf ggrij* tto gamekeeper’s 
and substituting It far tto deed Fennell & Chandlerall kinds ofHave yoe I Of w» win r

the Indy * tto toed ef tto tehkpart of the interest to tto eel.

John HewsoiJOB WORKde&kaow wtnt Mr. 10 obtain an inter- ee tto face sad other parts « 
bodr me #*—->- »—«—»»— 
tto blood fa oat sd erisr* flew Patternsto admire fa Miry 0» view with Mr. Harlaad that alter. Executed with Neataew endfairly good history ef bis Ills

Tto Dwyer »4"Mi* Barrett said Despatch et the Hewem itunhia question. Mira Oemoed wan net They are irritating ramlut*-Banefit Derived 
From Using 
Wilburn’» Fills 
Fer nervousness.

Scott'S tto daughter of tto lai» Mr. Osmond. to yee thet muni eau
flurigtm, Solicitor!, tte.

tkoegh aha ms CtarlettoteWH. P, g. uniNeither torfeed the tikstis cry-
B.B.B.for food—it W hungry— Mr. Oemoed did intend «toe to know

your whole body going tto «rath, tot to tod died rather 0< Charrie B.
(Lria ef tto•gain. In away to satisfyfar a reply. New Prices A0a.ee4F.V-end brain from your usual food Ned reached Bvrrioe Orange early

That ie cure.
H you are end irri- Aad Digby tog.ll.W*-TBlood Bitten Istable, you may only need Heart* to tkie day fade to

iiivj*-- fat to cushion Whhfat*it wee thet Ned iu era roi rau nm min. HMI.MltiiU.lU

Brine! towHi-ti
PUBLIC,

CkW 1* thin—and
’• Emulsion of Cod Liver tried sU

will give you the tot, to be
Alright! At last I of BAB. If you require NICW FURNITURE or BEDDING it 

ie here fr,r you et e 1<
jfOTABXweald fay It.la my hady

The fre-ith of tto pfam fa Itothe fat. F. H UCM leeks price then you out get it elsewhere sçgAttiX) flFtONF'two bottles I felt a grant deal
no kept onwill help you it until I had for- Send your repairs to us.In all six bottles. It baa completelypieevbh

MARK WRI OHT 6 06., LtdI de at Mete ef Heed Seeksto, land lo tin praemit tins*


